
Not only eutipsy pictures-original notes, c =pieta , also. And all 
receipts, including those signed at hospital, inc. by Zallermen. 

Thanks, 

• •' 

Dear Vivian and Bud, 

Finished with _the very belpia ALippingase hainened by. hand pzehf Tees" 

However, what I most went.,.d is miEsing: the Tenn. papers' stories en 
the false radio and his comments after sentencing, while being token to flashville 
,Ind afterwards, on appeal, etc. 

I'd like to make this suggestion about mountin-  eith Settch tape' if Magic 
tape is used, particularly if it is rubbed or burnished, the glare is eliminated 
and copying and reading are easier.. „  

Going over -a large batch at once makes me feel a gomPlet4 Lomax file is 
more important than I earlier as5i thought t  I mean no only a complete fils..of 
his stories, but twat be has ta'''t he didn t use. I strongly urge that you write 
or phone and ask. 

Whet is in .worhex oc TOMMIe and the friend at ITM are even.maro provocative 
to .7319 noir. 	, 	" 

,.bbensma a . the: Nei is* .• (or said. to e,:feei). • 

The answer tC- Conale .es you expressed your doubt'n-is in these clippings.-  
8;:-°'perfect.duplica 	 ' 	t  

sand'-tbey had.,to Wave known IletiTinlrfinT7.7"4"kruiSe p   	More :itren.7.ly 
then !herr su&lieriting".  it `theta thel*S14haiea*. to• apeek,to kill lawyers* his will 
s.11 be gelled out when I finish this 'writing.:' ' , 	 , 

Reienter, I,Jitsked for e copy of Cane* 60.1 Uwe asked Bill for a copy of h 
the agaore, quote ot croia elimination. Be couldn't find It 

I think own more now thet.:-"!....- heie :spotted a viable Iecai ttroih et. t 
proper time. we can disease this. I think these characters omitted something 'they 
should not have in their-appeals 

Your question, 'how do's- ill fit in? He is a personal friend of Stoner, 
_. 'Ayala you ha interested 	a touch job for your veer' girt fluent in 

Spanish? My Sitarist 67Redriiiiiez of other tapei on -interviews with Let t ans 
than Pena) are not tie/0;41)44* 'Mat they aay well.tell us much of the 
counterfeiting. of Lai) in 3r6, end of others, like Rri rigyie r. 

niakd • thei 43130,fiegi 
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